
LYONS LIBRARY BOARD MEETING 

February 9, 2023 

Open Meeting: Amy Shield opened the meeting at 7:00 p.m. Lyn Medley, Tammy McKim, and Roxy Wilcox were 
present. Meg Hebing attended via Zoom. Cathy Griswold was an excused absence. 

Everyone stood for the Pledge of Allegiance. There were no changes or additions to the agenda. 

Approval of the January 12, 2022 Minutes: Meg motioned to approve the minutes, and Lyn seconded the motion. 
Minutes were approved. 

Old Business:  
Library survey- Tammy presented the new survey and the ways to distribute it were discussed. It will be 
posted on the library Facebook account and the library website, distributed in paper form at the post 
office, Mari-Linn Elementary, and at the library. The posting dates are February 21st through March 7th. 
We will have a QR code on the counter as well. The results of the paper surveys will be entered into the 
online survey for convenient tracking. Lyn volunteered to input data. 

Weeding project- Many thanks to all the volunteers who are helping with this project! We have finished 
weeding Science Fiction, Westerns, Mystery, and are working on kids’ non-fiction. Discarded books are 
being offered to a 5th grade teacher at Mari-Linn Elementary and the Mill City Library. 

Library Updates: 

PYM (Chemeketa Cooperative Regional Library System) 
Roxy attended the PYM (Chemeketa Cooperative Regional Library System) Small Libraries and Directors 
meetings via Zoom. The Small Libraries meeting focused on finalizing the plan for summer reading crafts. 
The Directors meeting concerned the annual budget proposal and the formula for reimbursement for 
individual libraries. 

Donated Books have arrived from the Woodburn and McMinnville libraries. There are many newer titles 
we can add to our Young Adult collection. There were also several good biographies and 
autobiographies that can be added to refresh our adult non-fiction collection. 

New Business: 

 None 

The next Library Board meeting will be Thursday, March 9th at 7:00 p.m., in person at the library or via Zoom. 
With no further business, Amy Shield closed the meeting at 7:43 p.m. 


